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HIROPRACTO

H Iogan gathered seventeen hits off

H tho new Richmond fllngor.

H "Fatted Calves" In Preston must

H havo fallen slcu the gamo on Sntur--

H dtt' i..t,.A
B For good health see 0. L. Chad- -

H wick, chiropractor, Arlmo block,

H phono 80. ' Adv-G-- 8

Ml
J " . FOUND White Cameo pin, phono

H ' 694-- Adr-5-1- 5

Ht WM. ELT HAWKINS
H Chiropractorr

Office Phone
M 420 S. Main 637-- J

H SIlKri'AUl) & CO. of Idaho Falls

P hare a number of very tlno farm
B homes for salo near that city. A let- -

PbH ter to them will bring a prompt ro- -

PPH ply, describing somo of these ploc- -

H ' FOR SALE Five passenger, six
fl cylinder used .automobllo tn good

H '
condition. Call 820-- Adv-t- f

H Logan Hldo & Junk Company pays
Bj the'hlgbost price for hldos and junk.

BBBBB1 f "Phone 62, Logan, Utah. Adr-t- t

BBP, The league teams will play as fol--

PBB lows tomorrow afternoon: Lowlston
H at Smlthflold; Richmond at Preston,
B and Wellsvllle at Logan. .:

BBpBc'
BBBBI
BBH -
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Men's dress shirts $1.26 for 69

cents at Nowbold's. Adv-5-1- 5

JENEVA FARM Is now offering

for salo a limited number of cholco

registered Duroc Jersey spring pigs,

sired by tho famous Pathfinder and
Dofondcr boars. Right prices. Right
pigs. Write us. Israclsen Uros.,
North Logan, Utah. (Successors to

L, IJ. Noble.5 Phono 52C-J-- 1

Adv-G-l- u

'Painters overalls and jackets $1.26

at Nowbold's. Adv-5-2- 0

FINE PEItCnEItON 8TAUUB

IIOnSK "AM"
Will be at Richmond from 7 a. m.

to 9 p. m. and from 6 p, m. to 9s$y
m. beginning May 11 and continuing
until May 16. Will be at Smlthflold
Thursday and Saturday only.. For
further information call William
Lawrence, 26-- Richmond Ex-

change. ' Adv-6-1- 7

4

- Mrs.,Anna L. Hydo Is reported ser-

iously 111. Her family aro all at
her bcdsldo.

Daftoryrappers at this bfflte.'"
W-ry--

: '.'
i '

!

I HO ;

Cadillac
Cars

Our salesman will make
regular trips with demon-
strator over our entire
territory, comprising
northern Utah and south-
ern Idaho.

A card to us will bring
him to your home.

Browning Auto
Co. of, Ogden

Distributors
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AN AMERICA SOLDIER LV GERMAN!"

American soldier untangling traffic at Coblen Street crossing,
La Forty-Secon- d Street and Droadway. ,ji .

Saitlb Tin: fortress of metz to aid vioxoky

POULTRY BIUNG9 EXIIOUBANT !
'

FRICES

Progressive poultry .raisers find,

it' most profitable to market their
stock In early summer when price 1ft

highest. Tboso who wait, until, later
In. the, season only get. about half the
price for stock, their selling now will I

bring. Many raisers flnd.thls of - I

6ptlona!'advantasebecauBe.he7 caiVl
Hd themselves lr. eld blood, W
keeping their- - spring htch for late-fal- l

and early spring buycrd.

Cache yilley Commlsslqn Company '

pays, the. .highest cash $ rices for your
poultry. ; t

Adv-?- -l
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. FULLY EQUIPPED TO PLAY ALL RECORDS.. I
- A ; ! o PRICE $125. ' ....'.. '"' "I
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THE PHONOGRAPH SHOP
.. STUDIO OF GOOD MUSIC .. OPPOSITE INTEIIUHUAN STATION
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PH Guy and Elmer Maughan aro the

PH old men In Wellsvllle again In unl- -

BBBm

Papj .

M For Best Results seeH G. L. CHADWICK
H Chiropractor
m ArimoBlk Phone 80

10-1-1, 2--4, 6:80-7:8- 0

Hourspl
PPJ Coleman and Tommy FlUpatrlck

PH tril b Lowlston's battery for the nea--

PPJ awa.

PPJ Cooper at short for WellsTlllo Is

PPJ a fast youngBtor. So la Vern Maughn

PPJ at first base.

H., CoinmlfiBloner William Murray wan

H in town yesterday on business.

H Smlthflold has somo "vets" In
'B Gcorgo Ecklund and Lyman Kidman.

H Tiio remainder of the team are fast.

BBBBS.
P 'everybody should see the opening
H gamo hero Wednesday botwecn Lo- -

P Kan and Wellsvillo. Doth tcamB arc

P lined up with plenty of good players

P and It should bo n closo game.

P Coacli Joseph 11. Jensen of the U.

P A. C. returned from Salt Lalto and

P Proved where ho went on olllclal busl- -

P ness for the college

BBBH Ogden was crowded Saturday with
fl, o visitors from all parts of the state.

fl A great many Logan people went
. down to enjoy the celebration.

H Mr, and Mrs. George Farloy left
B for '.their homo In Ogden yestorday

after a pleasant visit with Mrs. Thos.
Itoso, mother of Mrs. Farloy.

It will be greatly appreciated If

the names of nil hand cart pioneers
will bo sent or phoned to Mrs. Wm.

Smith, 116 South 1st East, as they

arc wanted immediately In Salt Lake

City. Phono 724.

Tho hand cart company of tho
Daughters of tho Pioneers wlH'.'bo at
the home of Mrs, A. B. Dunfard at
3C1 East Third North on May 14th

at 3 p. m. .

Harry Stoney returned to Salt
Lako yesterday morning after n bus-ncs- a

trip through Idaho and north-

ern Utah.

Walter M. Jones spent Saturday tn

Richmond. He, went up to help sup-

port the ball team.

Mrs. Moses Iteeee was visiting In

Richmond last Saturday.

Tho baseball parade, will start on
Main street at five o'clock tomorrow
night. .The management Is working
tp got a band out to lead the parade.

Don't worry about the games lost.
Three teams had to lose on Saturday.

The Logan ; lineup will bo inucb-strongo- r

tomorrow night In tho game

with Wellsvillo. Manager Jenson
himself had tp bo tn Salt Lake on

Saturday, ,. , -

Following nro tho leading bnstmen
for tho initial game:

, AD R H

Norm Nelson, Logan 6 2 4

Dybro, Lowlston . 6 13 I

Woodland, Richmond , . 3 4 2

linker, Richmond 4 0 3'
Swluyard, Lowlston 3 2 2

Squires, Logan C ; 1 3

aiovor, Lowlston 4 12
'

Nelson, Smlthflold 4 0 S

Don't forget Dr. Hooffcr's ten dol-

lar prtzo for tho nlcknamo for tho
Logan club. Contest ends tomorrow.
Thcro must be somo moro names sub-

mitted. Get 'cm in today.

Drlg Johnson is playing his old
position at short stop for Richmond.
Then Joo Nelson holds down tho key-sto-

sack and tho two aro a pair of

seasoned veterans hard to beat any-

where

DascbairTomorrow evening at tho
I). Y. C. field. Nelson and Squires

will bo the battery for Logan and
Green and Rlggs will work for Wells-

villo.

Logans Annual Dollar Day will be

held Wednesday, May 21st. Watch
for window displays and tho adver-

tisements In tho local papers. This
wll bo a great shop day. This day
comos only once a year and you will

havo to wait , somo tlmo before you

will havo such a largo varloty of

bargains to choose from.

ACROSSTHE PLATE

(Dy Wm. Dull)

The old Logan team , certainly Is

living up to Its reputation by getting
defeated by the wonderful team of

Richmond. Score 13-1- 0.

11111 Larsen says that he will gath
or up another series of. prizes for

the opening game here Wednesday
eve, with Wellsvlll.

. Wellsvillo has secured a battery
from Salt Lake to pitch tor them this
season. Hetty Oreen, pitcher and
Daker, catcher.

Smlthflold, Preston and. Logan all
got their In tho opening game. Come

to think of It nil tho big towns.

Ray Olson, Cache valley secretary
of nil tho clubs, attended tho open-

ing gamo between Smithtleld and
Wellsvillo.

The Logan pitchers certainly look:
cd good. .

Norman Nehon Is a'' hitter. Five
times at the bat and four hits.

Fritz Sknpihy Is not yet playing
up to his former form. Ho has a
notion that hurts his playing, that
of looking the ball over to see wheth-

er it Is ours or the opponents. Peg
It In Frlfc.

ParJoyCU'rlstensen is a little weak
physically, but say, ma, when he gets
In condition ho will certainly look
good asa pitcher.

i

Orville Nelson, the Logan pitcher,
struck ont nine men out of, twelve
that faced htm. . .

Manager Jensen needs, a. second
baseman athlrd baseman and an, en-tir- o

outfield. ' '..'"
' ; a

Sayl sayl say ! and then once more
you .should 'see Logaris.'short top, a
man that halls from College-- ward
and looks like a .real' find. ' :

, '- -- . ?(
What.Xogr.n neoda. Is an inflold.

And then take the prcsont Infield
and put. thorn In ,tbe...quflold.

A couple of baseball sharks, from
Chicago will' arrive In Logan., somo-tlm- o

today or tomorrow, Possibly
In tlmo for the opening; gamo hero.

Logan people' can certainly do a
.

i i .

littlo yolling and screaming whon the
game starts. Let's get to going, all
togothor.

Order milk from tho T,nslgn &

Sons Dairy. Phono 787. Adv-t- f

U. A, C, PLAY
MADE BIG

HIT HERE

So successful did the recent pro-

duction of tho clever comedy "The
Angel In the House," by the U A.

C. Dramatic club prove that thcrd in

much talk 'of producing tho play be-

fore Salt Lake 'and Ogden houses.
The U, A.' C. players usually score
a hit with their annual production,
butitlils year's play produc.M a mild

dramatic sensation. '
Tho play wad written foi Henry

Irving by Edln Phlllpots and Hazel
Hastings and was produced for an
extended period at tho Savoy theatre
Loudon. From the' raising ot the
first-curtai- when'Uastl Male'. Is seen

calmly exorcising legs and arinc, trail
lng for tho dlcus throwing ivenl,
through tho remarkably unuiiial but
extremely humorous petticoat event,
to tho end of the play when the Angel i

Is successfully wooed becauu? ot the
wonderful temperature ot Lady S.uel
tho play Is one crescendo of happy
laughter. ,

"The Angel tc the Houso" Is ono

of the moBt difficult vehicle yet chos-

en by Miss Uuntshian, dratnatir di-

rector at tho college, v porcruy the
acting ability of her casts. The rlev
er lines lost none of their ctsvcrncfs i

and the amusing situations none of
their ihumor as -- produced by the col-

lege players. '
E. Stanley Prescott, as Hyarluth

Petavel, The Angel stepped'out ot tho
amatour field and Invaded the realm
of the professional In his povtrayal
ot tho Intellectual aristocrat run to
seed. Sir, Rupert Blndlosj, D. T.,

as played by Elray Chrlstensen, was
convincing. He represented ;:o sta'd
and solid country gentleman, dtgnl- -

fled' arid nothing If not proper. Jos-

eph Robinson as Dasll Mat-.'- t and

Wendell Thaln as Count Fiotro Roc-s- l'

made more than acceptable young

lovers, ardent ahd.resourceful. Their

adrour might well bo expldtatcl by

tho charm and vivacity of their loved

ones, Lallle and Joan Dlndloss,, as

played by MIbs Nancy Finch and Ele-

anor SUvers. As the" very much In

love'! Lady Sarel, Miss Eleanor a Am- -,

ussen was very effective. Thbtish
she had. to'.iiftjy&ulful eyes, coaxing

phrewMWMififlannel poitlcoata
totpAftBelT' the aud!nco' re--

Rober'(hoJM of the hiu of

DlndlovWian Englls'; butler
should ePv

i Subscribe for the Logan Republl-can- f
lV'yoif'Vint the local news.

Unreasonable.
"Ton arc two-fnee- d. Yon let an-

other fellow kls? you." "Well, If I
have two faces, what's your kick?"

t .


